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Words by ROBERT REXDALE. Music by J. L. GILBERT. imli l Jf fi"11?' A" otirfond mxxl.nlghtcft.rcs.ww MIii.rIo at tlio irilnir Btllo.
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Sioux City 1'alace.
Union 1'aclflo railroad tickets

until October Inclusive,
round trip, Lincoln

Sioux City. Tickets good returning Oc-

tober Inclusive Elegant chalrcarsthrougli
without change. further
.qulro depot street,
fllosson, City Passenger Ticket Agent.

Sioux Piilneu.
tickets Sioux City

fare, good
October quickest

lwtween Lincoln Sioux City.
yourself depot,

city office Tenth streets
further Zikmeii,

Qenernl Ticket Agt.

They
Durr, jowelor whose suf-

fered common recent
street romovod north Twelfth
street resumed business.
decided reduce stock offering
jowelry kinds greatly reduced prices.

goods making
sacriflco them promptly Those

anvthlne
gains Barrt
Fortune Follows Fresno, Disaster.

Bernard Herlnghl, known broker
Btreet between Sansoin,
father vounn here-

after speak pralso Louisiana
State Lottery. days before recent

Fresno bought
part ticket 42,758, which

paid dollar. ticket 12,758

drawn capital prlzo $PjO,000

Louisiana State Lottery, whkh
titled $15,000- .- Francir Call, Aug.
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this, Patrick's taking
ploco harsh violent
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The St. Louis 1'ulr mul drain! l'uruilo of
the Veiled

Tho B. & M. will sell tickets to St. Louis
and return at oim faro, Oct. 5 to 11

good for return to Oct. 14. Our St. Louis
ilyer leaves Lincoln at 1:10 p. m. arrives at
St. Joo 0:1(0 D. m. mid St. Ixmls 7:10 a. in.,

tho run three hours than any
othor lino. Wo nro onxioui thnt you fully

tho really service wo havo
between Lincoln nnd St. the

tlmo is much bettor than hns ever been miido
horet foro. while the nro fully
In with the high of

of tho
car berths on this train may bo se-

cured at city office comer Tenth nnd O sts.
A. C. O. P. & T. A.

A NEW

A Much I no That Is to tho

Tho Wessel hnvo been
agents for the new and

Yost for
To many of our readers this now Is

known, and nil who hnvo wen it pro
nounce It fur to nny or tlio older

As far ns utility and sjieeil nro
it is giving better tlinn

either the or the be-

sides fcr points of
nnd it fur excels

In this lino over This may
seem a broad and doubted by those
who nro using the uliovo but when
It Is known that Mr. Yost, tho has
for yenrs built the nnd
It Is to bellevo that being

In tho business ho has had
to note where could be made,
and is ablo to furnish n better

than either of tho others. On the
Yost no ribbon is used, each letter or figure

tho nndby a very valu-

able new patent nro In oxnet and
If either or

will bo All
who have seen this new In Lincoln
nronounce it a Eem. and we shall bo
to havo all call and see It. Olllco
with The City 123-1- 34

North Twelfth street, now Burr block.

Stotho dogon
on pngo five.
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TYPEWRITER.

Superior Hem-liiKto- n

orCnllRriiiih.
Printing Company

appointed popular
Typewrite southeastern Nebraska.

mnchlue
already

superior
machines. con-

cerned satisfaction
Ilemliigtoit Cnllgrnph,

convenience, improve-
ments general construction
anything Invented.

assertion
machines,

Inventor,
Remington Cnllgrnph,
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stantly opportunity
improvements

accordingly
typewriter

striking paperdlrect,
perfect
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to - night en twin oth With af-sh-o

soft ly press cs, Beats of
our lives did bov or, Death hath

Half llntes to WinhhiKton, II. U

Templar (inirlnl Itoule.
Round trip tickets U) Washington, D. O.,

will bo on sale via the Burlington Routofrom
stations In Nebraska and Kansas October 1st
to 3d, good to return until November 3d.
Tho Burlington has lieeu selected by tho
Grand Cominniidery of Nebraska as tho of-

ficial routo SHclnl trains will start October
3d, running throiiRli to Washington, D. C,
without change. The rates anil othor nrrnngo-meti- ti

nre ooii to the general public. For
further Information apply to G. W. Bonnoll
at B. & M. depot, or A. C. Zlcmor, C. P. &
T. A., corner C nnd Tenth streets, Lincoln.
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STRUCK A FORTUNE.
A New simper Currier Who Won .10,000

In the Louisiana State Lottery.
Ill u nent little brick cottage, at No. 3407

LaBallo street, there resides tho happiest and
snuggest little family of Germans thnt conld
bo found lu mnny n mile's hunt. It is the
home of Clias. Meinhnrdt, his wife and Httlo

dnughtcr. Only n few months
ngo Mr. Meinhnrdt ns Intolerably fair

now ho Is what may 1! called tho
Jay Gould of West St. Louis. In short, at
the last drawing of tho Louisiana State Lot-
tery he held a tenth art of the number 87,-St- t,

which drew tho capital prize of 30,000.
A Star S(iifii reiwrter colled at tho resU
deuce of Mr. Meinhnrdt this trornlng. Mr.
Meinhnrdt was out on some speculation,) hut
his wifo mot the reporter nnd said: "Wo aro
now a very happy family. Wo won f30,000
nml not every cent of it n few days neo. It
wns n very lucky thing, nnd wo have only
lieen playing tho lottery for nliout four
months. I havo been buying all the tickets,
but I get them under my huihnud's name. 1

bought this lucky ono nnd took $2 Jout of his
pocket to buy it, nml I'm glnd I did It now.
My husband will continue to carry pnper8,but
will Invest In real estato to a considerable ex-

tent. I nould like to see scmebody else do ns
well ns we. We Intend to piny a little overy
now and then,"

Two other centlcnieii of this city hold one--
twentieth tickets and each drow $15,000, ono
through the Lafayette and tho other through
the Fourth National bank. Besides the nbovo
luck of 8t. Louisiana, there nro any number
of copIe holding numbers for smaller prizes.
Tho heaviest winners at this drawing were nil
in pretty fair circumstances, nnd now thnt
they have acquired sudden wealth, Intend to
have a pretty cood time out of it. Two of
them aro investing In pi operty In the West
End. Mr. Meluhurdt, whllo still carrying
pnimrs, is contemplating a trip to tho old
country with his family. St. LoulsMo.)Sar- -
Sayinas, August 28.

The Light-Runni- ng

DOMESTIC"
will do a WIDER RANGE of work
than any other. Don't buy until you
have seen the Steel set of attach-
ments and Genuine Bent Wood Work
on the Domestic.
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GREAT FIRE SALE

Watches, Clocks Jewelry
of all kinds must be sold at once TO SATISFY CREDITORS. This is
the stock recently damaged by fire at L. BARR'S Store, and goods are
now offered at

A-QRIilG- FR.IIxEi.
If you want a Watch, Diamond, Clock, Chain or anything in this line, now'sthc time to

buy it. The goods have all been removed to

137 North 12th Street, near P Street,
and it will pay you to call and see the bargains. Everything goes and prices arc being made
that makes them go. Call before these bargains arc all sold, at

- 'hf
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All the Latest and most Popular Musical

may be found at

&

207 IItkl

Tyjp,

Barr's Fire Sale, 37 N. 2th St.

PIANOS

Large Stock of the leading American made Guitars.

Piano Tuning and Repairing promptly attended to.

tnald'Ctis

ORGANS
CURTICE THIERS,

LEADING MUSIC DEALERS
SOUTH TREET.

annM muftiij

Compositions

NOYELTIES

The Star That Leads Them All !

Nearly Two Millions now in use. The
"Domestic" is sold for Cash, Notes, or on Monthly
payments. Needles, Oil and parts for all Machines.

W. A. DOGGETT, Agent,
G-re- Store Eront. 142 North Eleventh St.

PHIL. JACOBS, State Agent, Lincoln, Neb
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